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VOCABULARY 

Write the Choctaw terms for the English words. 

1. to like something          aiokpanchi 

2. somewhere             kanimma 

3. a tool/implement          isht toksäli 

4. to put/place/set (pl)         talohli 

5. for some reason           kanimi ho 

6. I don’t know.            Ak ikhano 

7. to put/place/set (s)          talali 

8. for any reason           kanimi kia 

9. to put/place/lay (s)          bohli 

10. anywhere             kanimma kia 

11. a picture/image           holbät toba 

12. to put/place/lay (pl)         ashachi 

13. food/groceries           pinak 

14. to race or compete          ittimpakna 

Choose the English sentence that means the same as the Choctaw 

sentence. 

15. Holisso ma katimma bohli tuk?     d   a. Do you want to go anywhere? 

16. Kanimi ho okla balili bänna.      h   b. Put the groceries in the  

                             kitchen. 

17. Kanimma ia tuk a ak ikahno.      f   c. The tools are gone. 

18. Holbät toba ma ish aiokpanchi ho?   g   d. Where did he put that  

                          book? 

19. Pinak a ahoponi ma ashachi.      b   e. Put the dirty dishes on that 

                     table. 

20. Nan isht toksäli yät kania.      c   f. I don’t know where he went. 

21. Ampo liteha ya aiimpa ma talohli.    e   g. Do you like that picture? 

22. Kanimma kia ia chi bänna ho?    a   h. Do you want to go for some 

                     reason? 
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True or False:  Ahli cho Ahli Kiyo 
Write A for true or AK for false. 
 

23.     A   Kanimi ho means for some reason.   

24.   AK  Kanimma kia means that I am going nowhere.  

25.   AK  When a person says “Ak ikano.”, they are saying “I know it all.” 

26.   AK  Bohli means a bully. 

27.    A   Ashachi means place them all here. 

28.    A   An image of something is called holbät toba. 

29.    A   A farm implement is called isht toksäli. 

30.   AK  If I say “Aiokpnchi li.”, I am saying, “I don’t like it.” 

31.     A   Talali means to set it here. 

32.   AK  Kanimma talohli means don’t put them all here.  

33.    A   Ittimpakna means to race or compete.  

34.   AK  Pinak means night.  
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